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a .nn.i.r aoon TtMt:.
To those tinicnuainteil with the strong un

tlcrcturcnl of geniality that freshens the some
what iluf-pis-h mlllfrnml of I Innolnlu newspaper
ilom, the following rlcscrlntion of an event

hleh liippencil hit Thursday evening, In the
writer's mind, Mill lie ucll ni(h unintelligible.
Hut those who numhei among their intimibts,
Mr, Clarke Ilrown Carson of the Advertiser,
Mr. Atkinson Godfrey Grieve oflhe Garctte,
Mr. O. Kenton Hill or the Ilnlletln, Mr.
.Smjllic hclimidlt Thrum of the I'ressi or the
numerous asslttintt on those influential 4ml
icholirlr jmirnth, and the proprietor, editors
nml nlife underlings of the various religious,
tiohtlcal, agricultural and hteriry piperi of the
kingdom, will readily understand how all lint
follows might have happened, and how hoe
ful are such hapiening for both the mot.ili
and the mtnncraof Honolulu,

If Mr. Nolle, of the Temperance Restaurant,
lint not lieen the helpful patron of ound joutn
nlism he Is, it is prolxihlc tint the cnjovihle
occasion it Is thevvrltcr's grateful tisk tncnrnn
tele Mould hive liecn widely dilfercnt and far
less satisfactory,

It wan, ofcwuie, unfortunate that so few of
the many invitations nt out mlgld he accept-
ed tn the caici of the ncHpaicr alMenlces,
there li sufficient escuw In the unending round
of cngigcmcnts, IihsIiicm and social and human
Itarnn, which render even the late evening
houri of n Honolulu journalist a routine of toil
Mime tedium, Lea, sufficient excuses must
serve for the 6iherialncnt, Vet, though the
tnntucnt of one hundred and tlitccn dwindled
ton liainuctte of lix, the affair was none the
lew enjo)alle and none the Iris a uccc.

Kcgrctt were received from the proprietors
nnd editors-il- l chief of the Advertiser, (Jarctle,
llillletln, I'rcss, Anglican Church Chronicle,
l riend, Planters' Monthly, Kuokoi, KoIIawtll
1'auina, i:icle I'mkotu, Hnku n ke Knl, Ni
t.lma Ham, and Hawaiian Chinese News; ns
svell ns from (lie principal rorrcsiioiidcnts of the
Uindon Times, New ork Herald, San Prsn-cisc- o

Chronicle, Ilnlletln, Merchant ami Wasp j
the Tomlistone l.'pilaph, the I Iji New sand the
Milpltas Clarion; from the king, the court, the
nun), the navy, the foreign legations, the
(iovemor of Oahii tail, Marshall I'aikc,
Clinics Warren btoildard and other distln
gultlied citirens.

Mr, Noltc's mail, list Thursday, so tasked
thn resources of Mr. Noltc's mail lug, tint a
messenger was oiuigcil to liorrow one
of his nclghlmr's pillow cases tn which to carry

Hume, most 01 me leucrs ciptcsscil regret,
pure nnd simple. A few seemed written inn
spirit of relief lint other engagements would
forestall the wril nlwa attendant upon too
free Indulgence In Mr. Node's most gustful
nilslnc. While, it is painful to note, .1 few
were couched In the flippant lingingc of those
linforttin.itel) superficial outsiders who do not
tindcrstaml the charmful Inwardness of news-pap-

knighthood,
There were present Mr. Nolle, Hand-mist-

Hcrger, Mr. Circntc of the Gaicttc, Mr.
lliggofthc Ilnlletln, Mrs, Negus of the Adver-
tiser nnd Miss Modesty of the I 'ress. In the
left lapel of his salin-flnc- dress coat, Mr.
lligg had placed an artificial sun flower. The
ininly licaut) of Mr. Greatc was unadorned.
Mrs. Negus wore oleanders at her waist, a
mass of hongnavilliss nt her throat nnd a knot
of junslci above her right ear, tier left temple
being surmounted by n coikscrcw curl of chaste
workmanship and medieval pittcrn. Miss
Modesty, in delicate deffcrence to the pre-
ference of the American Minister who had
hoped to lie present, wore a lei of jcllow roses.

The bill ui fare was long nnd elaborate. Its
four principal courses were as follows:
Macadam of HolJinastrr a Aejlliilltliii,

Governmental Curds and hey,
Investigation Hon lions,

"H"1 "till whipped Crearn i 1 Gantte;rin. of I anal I jmb .1 l.i Ailvetlier.
Cat inet Pudding a Ia Press.

The w ell know n temperance principles of the
host and his guests were conspicuous in the
ctciagci cnoscn. .sir. fnoite nml .Mr. llergcr

were served with water only. Mr. Hun? drank
strong coffee. Mr. Grcatc's favorite tipple of
x..x nm-ga-i ami pepper siucc ssas at Ins

ciuow. .Mrs. firgus took iced tea with the
courses and ginger ale with ilessert. Miss
Modesty evidenced the voulhful nuilti of her
ptlate by drinking milk.

As a mirk of special courtesy to Mr. Hcrger,
the Koynl Hawaiian Hand was not present,

The host prcficcd the toasts of the evening
by the following alt too btlcf speech, which
loses a great deal in lacking the peculiar fihci-tic- s

of Mr. Noltc'a diction:
Ladies and ftntlemrn : Honolulu is proud of

Swam I We are all proud of all of us. You ifl all
eat and ilrlnlc and l merry. Remember lliat IhU Is my
house anil your house ; and If v ou don 1 want anylhinc
ask foe it.

Mrs. Negus, Iwing the senior guest,
regular toast, "Our Socict)."

bhe said, in part:
CaUoges will trow very well on almost any of Ihese

IstanUs. Hut in some cases lulls neglect on lh runur the canlener stunts the gtoith so that the heaj will
not ileseli well It is important to recollect, in all the
Intercourse of life, those, amUUc courtesies winch nojentlenun Uirttts een In till conflicts with enemies
without comimmblnK the canjoe and JitTiily of aureca.
I le Inuirkliulity It u miJ to he very difficult to raucwhat are cmnnwnlj culled liuh ioutoes here Vet the
death of the venerable IVttr Cooiicr Is full of raluable
leswns, and we commend It to the candid consideration
of the young menof Honolulu. So t need not enumeratehere in eruuihh on w hlch the iwple of this country
view with alarm this new Chinese invasion. It Is truethat onions trow with jreat rapidity and energy on
most or these kbisdt, ihouwh the race is not mrticuUrlv
tirolinc Unleu mealed. iniimiLvi. rj !.!. ... t. -
ainatlerof rejret that tale Uarers or slandererr-f- or
in icniu are kenerauy about synon) mous w hen applied

to persons who Indulke in the ojation of unsieorytumors of ertonal directs, or if unVind truth concernms
but jieculant olTicUlt who ask only to be leta uld he lather uumcrous in this community ;

llliouun it is certainly encourajlnj that rrurkel carvlen-'- "
V"M,S " Chinese and that thrillin t historical fie

ate irOfresslne iikm ialikfactoiily
to all Inlerested. In contusion, 1 trust liuvU Mr'
iloned for repealing that cahhaites will jrow well on
almo.1 any of these islands, hut In some cases a tulle
neklw 011 the tun of the garvlener

.. stunts the growth sohat I hat) hi.l U.III J (I

Mr. lligg, rising to the toast "Our Muntdiul
Improvements," said I

ImprovTinenls along the line of Queen street, from
'. ;Xbl,,'? salisfactoril) liventerett imbhc In IhU great work Is so aUotlnng

that what spael can ar from the necessary public
slutv ol instructing; my esteeired contemporaries how towme Australian ,iulth. and llie equally neceiuarytasv of iiainng isjlut attention 10 the erratic conduct ofnuny of our lamp posts, il devoted to willing thegigantic lHiblw bencfi(.abos-- noted. It may lie Wresti-ng to mention that the sidewalk in rront tithe lluUelln

U . ,,rt IWU ,Uc IMi Wle
In teply to the toast, "The Administration,"

Mr, Create said:
All that I know on this momentous and aavory eub-!- ?.

'"i"1??1 Kj,n ny nunierous contril ulions
Jo the Hawaiian Uaretle j and I will tut tiespass uimifeslSifir'" " ,hU vi'Wcvmlvsyb

In tejvly to the toast, "Our Voung Uilies,
Miss Miletj-lea- lite follow tiiKjsoem, vvhic
Ins ttt least the merit of unexattiivlcsl Lrcv uy t

e same, s saw, w holj the fort.
The only tit ivvlvtcl. to the (serfcet enlovmcnt

oflhe cvenini! was the fact that coM milt was
jervevl wttrt Mr. HiKg'. colTce. Mr. Charley
StO'iilaril Is the onlv prmli-mii- . In ll,M,nt.,i;.
who hl.es coM mllL with hit colTec a fact of
wutwi .tn, none will nlease make a mental
note. a

Alter a delightful solo on the orchestron, liy
IWesioi llcrjer, the gathering ungathertM
itself, and one of the mot tlelightful events in
leceitl HonoluUnlifcvtaswmien on tlicpaces ,
of the past.

A cotrestvonJenl writes to the Detroit Ftt
1 tvh u lonovvit " I timed w itti Sals mi on Tues.
vlay cseuing, t a charming lailv", house a little
wav out of TtulaJelphU, Thete weie present
unite btilhant woman my wife and daughter
-- m...k ,. i.uiuil; tncuinner, wmchlastcvt
foui hours, Mlvinl, who speaVs scry little Kiii;.
iisn, was very attentive to .Mis. 11. After the
dinntt he spaVe of the lady and said she was
one of the most intelligent women he had met
n Ameiiea. 'fche Is inttlhgeut,' uM a lady

In 1 tench, 'and she is alto, a goM wife and a
goojl mothet.' Mia she children?' 'Vcs,
U.' Then Salvini answcicvli 1 U sety
trange. How a )swng and liansome woman
sa time 10 iw intelligent, with Unchildien to

I00V after, I cannot undeistami."

. It Is tolj of Doic the sttUt tlul one tlay at li
Iscnl he nude an exquisitely- - pretty sketch of

stoic t ieni s vsevidtng, n.l Kit his
allmm in the pocket of his pjletu( vihen he

to tltnnec on ittuintni; to hi hotel.
After tlinneithe album wit not la bcfourul,
and Dote tetitcJ furious. Ou the next day he
teceivwla parcel, and a letter in vv hlch the
anon) mous author wiotei "Siri Knowim;
ysMitsssuM not sell vwinlNni, IroMsesljvu
of It (the last sketch vvT )vjur beini; quite
lnrttiUe)t Ixil order llut sxmi should not
lake uie for a couimou thief, I m your accciv-- l

of the accosstpanvTHs 'traveler's MaHf.' "
Tt jurcel coataiu.l a gold headed cine,
unuawnted ssith piekju .tone. Oorst nerliucd the natue of the gisei.

feritst!
The Jong ridtr( Uths, to Ik fumished

iiwumiii taaasco, arc I

ssVwtsiwuat,

J)tiv Jjuci'ltocincitla.

'ASTLE A COOKE,

Il0XM.t tt , II I ,

Would call attention to their Luge and
varied Stock of

Agricultural Implements

Consisting of the unrivalled Paris Steel

BREAKING PLOW,
The Mohne Steel ilirtkers, and Furrowing Plow, e

Steel Plows all sires Planet, Jr , Culti
vaiors inn ocrapers ,

John Dnnro'a On ri( Plown,

Planters' Hos of the best males.

niSSTONS1 CLI.r I1RATKII CNK KWIVFS

made tn order. Ames' Shrtveli and Sj Jes,
(Jarilen lloet. Canal Harrows, C

llwe, Vokes, Chsins, tense
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAOS, SUGAR KEGS,

CUMBERLAND COAL,

Sperm Oil, Cyltrnlrr. ljird
anil ktrovne Oil. IVrfect

Ltilrrioilori, tumlnaijo, Al
lany (.rrtv. OnMnn't nt.

.S Hn.IJ file, Oil MIMAfhl
Vint., Strati. .'eKUn,?, Hit

mhl HcHinJ IrdLn Kullper,
AtJfcto ami Soap Monr,

HtJt 1'ack in a:, Imlu KiiIh

It How,K toalnch, Iipt
and Count net. Nut ami

Wathrrs, fimsvlifil, Matltin
Ilotti, all tien, Culd jrel
Ittackfintth , i nuiner ami

Caruenlrr Hammrrt. Pipe
Ciillrr, U inchM, 8 Inch to

94 Inch, AnviU, kc , 1 ntte
Scrairt (rtntlwtonr, He- -t

Amerl.-a- Itar Iron ami loot
bircl, JTuiliIera llarttwxrp,

allltmU and Myle. Hub-bu-

1 rami Ami OiU, raw
ami oiled. Small 1'a.nti in

Oil,
r.untii.

in nree
umlscr.

vanrt vj "?
Krd. Ochres. Metallic. &&,

hitintr, (tennan Window
aistd ft Manila Koje

STAPLE GROCERIES,
No. 1 and t flour, No. i and Rice,
Crushed Sugar,ChInaan(JananTeas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Tahle Fruits from the Factory,
Pure BnKlish Spices, Condensed Milk,
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES: --The --

firr hrnmenr 017, Mrjon'js Cm-"'- !'
Itnliitin, 14 Inch, Iliihtirr

S;,ririf iri,f 'iinrilm frr,rjust at
hand.Ulake Steam Pump Valves, Pack.
Intf. Ac., Illake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGNMBNT

California I lav, flailes. Potatoes, llarrels
Salmon, 1 lams Asbestos Mitture for Itoilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap. Fence Wire
and Staples Oafvanued Hooting,

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcoi and Gibb't Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Gmipany, Asvvwteil; Kemington Lompuny, ramil;
Wilson aMachuiev, the best AMortmcnl to b found,
and at llvuom liicct.

New Goodi by every arrival from Enslaud. New
York and San Franclico.

1 Nw Traction Knfflne, ne power.

Orders from the other I ilandt tilled at (test Hates and
wiinuiMKHcn

WEST,

QursK SraaaT.
Nest door 10 llaclfsht & Co.'a.

Honolulu. 11. I ,

CHAMPION

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Oflhe Hawaiian Islands. All llnds of Repairing and

Wheel nuking cieculcd on the most scientific prill.ciples. Al this establishment horses are

PROPERLY SHOD,
In the Illaclsmlths' driartnient all wV will be turned

out in the future, as in the past, by first-la- ss

TRADESMEN
We do not cunfine our attention to Carriage and lluggv

nullng escluslielyi Orders for any kind of a
w heeled v ehiJe reteiv ed and iiroiniitly esecuted.

IN STOCK
Our Usual Supply of requirements for the Trade.

Orders from the other Islands will receive our tol al.lention. 10, ,IU

HOPP & Co., 74 King street,

Jmtrttn ahJ Jdxakrarrri'

Ertsrjr dtstvoripUoa of Farssltnrts.

TO THI Uvtnss!-Tnmml- njs, Taswls, Gimps, Silk
vussi nv every snaue Dels reslulled,

cuvrrsM, oiiUied and nude ejual tone, Mattieses rtiaaJeand
Cleaned at short

notice.

We art noted.for first-cla- ss work and moderate
charges.

"Mr

BEAVER SALOON,

II. J. NOlYrP, PROPRIETOR.

tki to announce to hu ftiendt ami the public in gen.
era! that he has opened the aU afoun oher.

First-cla-ss Refreshments,
Irons j. u , ill ior. u

Ta finest
Clgartttts,

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pips and

Smoker's SundHttf
Chosen by a personal sehxtwi from s rnanu,

fastottes. h. been obtained and w,l U
added fnsm nine tg time.

One of lVuniwV.X; tulle's celebrated

BILLIARD TABLES,
coonecttd uU the esublukaseu, ken lows of
aH iw cise cart parllvlpala.

HE "SUPERIOR" STOVE.

A'a. J. ,V.ms St.. Hntlhiu If. I.
Sole ageats (ot these Islands. A ruU luse U the
auiwrt'ar 4

.llreirstJ trt,
srsssfs

JetvislnaTsie,
Murtkm,

istrelallt,
.Veso Mlrml,

h4 "Muptritr"
nj rutvs hr tk. ssm .),u X'job WOBK PROxtlTLY DONE.

sill, HIV

(Hcncr.tl bbcrliacmcnfo.

D ILLINGHAM & CO.,

n,M.F.RS IN

Agricultural Implements,

ITAIiDWAUi:,
HOUSE-rURNISHIN- G GOODS.

PAINTS, OILS and VAENISIIHS,

ki:hosi:.i: ,i.v r.trniuc.iTiMi on.s
a srretALTv.

Tire largest aMnnmtnt of TI OWS, for all purposes, to
be found on the Islands.

llartowe, Cultivators, Horse Shots, Os VoVes,
Os llows, Os Chains. I odder Cutlers,
Corn and llsmtny Mills,
(tan)enand Canal tlvrrows.
nUDr.HAKI.K UAGOJtS,
Hand Carts,
Axle (irease very cheap J

tmhrlcntlup; nml IlltimdintltiR Oils
A srteiALTv

KrROSHNi: OIL S.OVLS,
Imps. Chanileliers and Ijinterns new tts les 1

Powder, Shot and Laps,
Shelf llartlware.

Ittiwn'a Stnntlnrtl Amnrlcnit Sonlet
For all purpoe;

Unmln,
Irr Vrrnm I'irrtrrt,

iiate Jratitrftrr, s

Xmrfirr,
Call and esamme our roods. Our slock Is so con.

stantly re lemsheil wnh the latest and most apt roved
inventions that It It Impmsltle to enumerate them
within the space of our advertisement.

tiii: i.ati'st sorr.i.TV,
Something which no one should be without. Is one of the

Mnniicisn-Citlcl- to Flro-Pro- of Safoa,
ikjiici seises or lewcl uases.

Kead one testimonial out of many,

Krcrl e Committl tiJ-ir- Intuniult r.xflttl !
M a meelinitof the Msssachuveltt Mutual tire In.

Union, held nt NantntWei lUi.h a..n... -
iSSl, samples of hoses manufactured by the Maenes
ww.v.. .......u, wjni1Wiij (. U)0wn An lroiIku, about iwo feel long and one fool deep am! wide,
with lining three fourth of an Inch thick of aMaKnex

w. niicu wun vanoui iioniment,greentiacks, and tiart of n cird of lucifer matches. It
was then .laced upon a ld of hot coals, and at learl
our feet of dry, hard wood piled upon 11. 1 he lw was

le t under eslreme heat for nn hour nnd a half. Not.
withstanding the Iron cover of the lot was w badlv
warped that the lining was In immediate contact with
the llames, on opening II the w hole contents w ere found
in a iwrfect state of reservalion A smsll bond and
note case, designed to I used inside of vaults and safes,was siuijeiled to the same degree of heat for half an
hour, and Its contents were also found as free from any
a icaiance of lire or smoke as when placed therein,

II. C lli(,rtt)vv,
Asios Hatks,
Chas. H. Cusiincs
ClIAS. A. IIOWLAND,
I.LIJAII llown, jr ,
Atraiit L. llAHiiouir,

Representative Insurance officers.

fOim NOTT.

JOHN NOTT,

AT TIIK OLD STAND. NUMIirR 8 KAA- -

11U.MANU STRCirr,

TIN,

COPPER,

AND

SHEET IRON WORKER,

PLUMHING IN' ALL ITS IIKANCIIKS.

Artesian Well Pipe all sizes.

Stoves and Ranges
Uncle Sam, Medallion, Richmond, , Talace.

Hora, May, Contest, Grand Pilre, New Rival,

Opera, Derby, Wren, Dollj, Cjtmj, Queen,

1'amy, Army Ranges, Magna Cham,

lluclc, Superior, Magnet, 0ceola, Ala.

meda, Lcli(e, Charter Oak,

Nimble, Inwood and

laundry Stoves.

OAI.VANIZKIJ IRON and COITFR IIOILFRS

10R KANChS, GRANUi: IRON WARU,

NICK1X 1'LAD.D AND TUMN,

Galvanized iron water Pipe, all sizes, and
laid on at lowest rates, also cast iron

Lead Soil Pipe.

House FiirnUhlng Goods, ssll kinds.

RUBBER HOSE,

All sires and grades, lift and Force IWps. Cistern

IVmps, flalranlnd Iron, Sheet Copper and

Sheet Lead, Lead I'ipe, Tin Kate

Water Closets, MatUe slabs

and boats, enameled

sash stands.

CHANDELIERS LAMPS AND LANTERNS

J" OAT Jr., & Co.,

llOkOUUV, II, I,

STATIONERS,
AND NEWSDEALERS,

Would Isle this metkoil of informuig the Inhabitants vt
llootftvuu. and th other tslanda that

tney liavs opened a

SUtionenr amd New Depot la the New
Hawaiian Gazette Block, No. 35 Her- -
cnain aureet, wnere they are prepared

JUank Hook,
McHiunuul 11 m Hook,

Ink mill Mucilage,
In rjiutts, pints, lulf.pints, and cone.

Lttierll"lNot ". Foolsczvp, Lend
Cap, Envelopes, Paptteriea, etc., etc

IMPr Ihmt Msuy 6 tfealrrst.

h"t attentUt sill U g w the MaAwgslo, to aubib. wa tax tt the W
UUlals ; ivUo, agents sue Ilk

RED RUHBKJt STaUfM
I

OroW, U kJ JUW Su rsJ,J i sntafti, 'tssWiitad.

r--

Centra! bcrliecnunlrj.

DREWER & COMPANY

OrFER FOR SALP.

The following lots of merchandise just lanJeJ from
lloston. In eecellent order,

Eat. Amnricfin Bnrk Amy Tnrnnr 1

NfiW ANPSLISII

JIUIWWH AM) PHAKTOSS,

ellow ShealhlnE Metal, 10 and i ot !
Ash I'lanV, assorted sires j
Oak I'lank, assorted ilict

Also, 10 arrive per Stillman II. Allen :

DUMP IIAUKOWS, Jacolii' Patent.
Ax Hanillcsanil Pick Handles,

Kerosene Oil, "Klccliic"lii.iml.
Cottngc rurnittire, in paintctl sets.
Oik Lumlier, I, 2, ), 2i, 3 and
Oirs, ifi, 17 and tS ft,

Yellow Mctil sVails, iantl li In,

Yellow Metal Shelling, 18, 20 and 12 111.

IRON SAFES.
Zinc Va.Moards.

Covered Illicit et 9,
Manila Hope, aiwrtrd sixes.

Dairy Salt, in barreli.
Koendale Cement,

(ire C1a).
Cutlet! Hair.

Navy OaVmn.

Metallic I'tint,

Pine Bftrrel Shook nnd Honda.
Pine Keg ShooU and Held.
Cider Vinegar, In barrek
Cucoanc.

Kx tract of Imon.
! tract of Vamla.
I X tract of Almond.
Lxtracls, avrted

17 Cast and Hhds Crockery, Gliuarer Lamps.
46 Cases CrocVery, Clauware and Lamps.

45 .larrel Crocker), Glassware and Lamps.

Light and Heavy Hand Carts.

Knowlfta Stenm Pnmpn, vnrion Ues

A NOTHER DRUG STORE.

PALMER 8c THACHER,

Pharmacists,

AND DCVLKR5 IK

DRUGS, OHEMIOAXS,
1'ATENT MEDICINES,

2'oiltt Articles and Fancy Goods,

No. 113 FORT STREET.

In anticipation of the public viant of a Drug Store
conveniently located, here medicines can be procured
at all hours, vie hive opened a pharmacy in the Damon
lllock, near Hotel street We carry a large assortmentor goods peculiar to our line, w htch v e otter at

VERY IOW PRICES.

Oar Stares is Kept Open Evenings.

Our stock of Drugs and Chemicals is complete
Our line of Patent Medicines embrace all the iwpular

rcmcdies
( All the New Remedies, I
(All the Old Reliable Remedies, f

HAVE THK LAVOSST ASSORTMENT Or

Toilet Articles
In the Kingdom, such as

ir Unislies, Tooih lirushet. Nail, Clolh, Flesh
and Ilath Ilrushes, Dressing Combs, Pocket Comhit
. niiu iw, vuuim, iomciics, I'omades, llalrOils, tooth Cold Cream, Camphor
Ice. Perfumes, Handkerchief Extracts, Coloenes,
Toilet aters and Vinegars, Sachet Poodcrs, Hand
Mirrors, bets. Smelling llottles,
Atomirers, Kaiors, Strops, Shaving Cups, Druihes
and Soap, 1 oilet Soaps of every kind.

Lssdlsss' ToUet Article,
Such as Camelline, Dickey's Creme ele IJs, Laird's

mwiii, uaasn s iMim, uouraud s unental Cream,
Lubins. Saunders. lumni I.iLw. rval... .
and a host of other Powders and Rogues. Uando!
line. Beauty Spots, etc.; line large Uaihing Sponges,
Sponge flaskets, etc

wit have Tits riMtsr uit or
Iafsust'a SpossCM

Eser liroueht to this Kingdom-Inf- ant
a Dressing Cases, Nursery Powder,

. rrpaivu r uiicr s cann.
Putts. I"url Dotes, Cam'h. Soap,
Nipples, reethinjr.Rings,
Rubber Tubing, Feeding llottles.
Night lepers, Ridge's food,
Ta tor's Arrow Root,
Soothing S) nip, etc

THI ONLY COStrtSTK STOCK Or

Spectacle. hiI Eya-Olssaa- es

IN TOW

PlsoUksrsspUa GkeasleaUe ot all kiavsU.

A USCS.ASMSTSISNT OP

llOUaEKEErgtV ARTICLES,
Such as Sapolio, Electro-Stlico- Silver Soap, Ulant

sum uiaraonu s.cnvent, insect 1'owUcr, riyPaper, Ant IWon, Rat Paste, "Rough on
Rals( Shoe Blacking and Dressing, UUUtng
Itrushea. Dsvs. Ikunitin. rli . mr

V rnaks c specialty of rLAVOKINO tXTRACrs
01 our own manulactun: Hot Water Wags, Ruf- c-

Ossr Detltoloaa laia Waitttr.
ihawh rnou ths aatiiAHT fovKiAU,,

Which surpasses In elegance everything of lh kind ever
","! SW IUV IMlwil, ia MunusaoM.

.' manufacture SODA WATER and GINGkR
ALE, and hav the agency for genuine Laalem. Apple

WE DKLtrKH OVH HOODS
To any pari of the cu) , and skip to the other Uanjt.

Orders front the couatry will recsiss careful alienttonsal U tkipiMd praasptly. &otKiiing the rxiblsc t.
rooags we u. scry respectfully,

PALMER & THACHER.
TllirHOSs, No. agy, iMf

TNO. 0. FOWLBR stCe,,

L; aMtMl,
ssrs prfti c iWsssjs. iotsa tassel W- -

ssstsltsa Vr JMeesI

PORTABLE TRAMWAYS,
With or wkkmi Cars aod Loccanotivts. SeciUy

ADAPTS!) rOR. SUOAR rUNTATIOKS.

aaJ lyoijliea aaj eara, Tns

..7. -- ' ty"l S smm

i tsasaaieas, srUfaat
. MoJaU al rVat- -

Cssssa ufske atawej tSMl

T.lJSAtlAA'ifsV. sttssisfcsrjtss, ssw
sf A CD,

w

General bbcrticcmenlc.

"ALIFORNIA

FURNITURE CO.,

ft

Iljr the Shii mlrrrl,t we hare received IVJIOK
ADDITIONS toour Slock of

FURNITURE IN EVERY LINE !

And we nre selling

AT THE LOWEST RATES.

We alvi MANUPACI URf. to order

SPRINO MATTRESSES,
(of every tind )

EUREKA MATTESSES,
nnd l'lMowi,

FEATHER PILLOWS,
ami IMIoww,

FEATHER PILEOWS
ond Ilolslers,

SHEET nd

PILLOW OASES.
(all sires,)

Lounges and Bed Lounges

made to order

J'Mrcmrr rrni inir llirtr rholrr of
COVERINGS IN SILK OR PLAIN REPP

E. P. ADAMS, Arxent,
Telephone Nrx 7.

HIE LEADING

MILLINERY HOUSE,

CHAS. J. riSHEI

nKBT ASfD RICHEST OOODS

KVSS SHOWN

IN THIS EniBOlfl

CIIAS.J) HSIIF.L

Tk.

a

PJC'i-f- Q SAUL ONK KkW svlt4e

General bbcrtiscments.

U IIACKFELD ft Co,

OFFER FOR SLK

i.vrorcEs of Mir goods.

Jnst received per A"ii and liUml,

I'vom lllWMKS',

Consisting tn part of as follows :

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF DRY GOODS.

Denims, Drown and While Cottons, Drills, Tick
ings, Turkey Red, Merinos-bla- ck and

colored, 4 rruslltles, Repps, Alpacas,
Cobourgs, Italian Cloth and

DRESS GOODS,
VlnrSllhi,

Dlsck, Gros-gral- Fancy, Colored and Striped,

Direge, Crepe, &e..

Men's I'ttvnhhtnu Ooods,

Shirts, Woolen, Mlsed, Calico, Hickory, Denim
etc , Merino and Cotton Uudershlrts, White

notom Shirts. Socks A Stockings, Gloves!
Handkerchiefs, Poulards, a large Ins

voice of CL0TII1N0 consisting
of Fine Dlack Cloth Coats and

Pants, Uuckskln backs,
Pants and Suits, Pelt,

Mohair, Drill,
Flannel

Sacks ft Pants,
Boys Shirts, and

Children's Jackets, I.
R. Coats & Leucines. Mnn

key and Sailor Jackets. Carpet
oiiiipcri, oiik anu C. Umbrellas
idi'arasois, Panev and TrBw1lln

Shawls. Cotton and Turklal, Tn.l,
White and Fancy Quilts, Felt Rugs and Bris

scls Carpeting, Silk and Velvet Ribbons, Threads,

HUtnhils,

White and Fancy Blankets,
Taney Striped Woolen, two sices.

Scarlet. Orange, White Woolen and 4 points.
Buttons for Shirts, Coats, Pants, Dresses,

PERFUMERY,
Genuine ljiu de Cologne. Lubin's Pa-

tricia, loilet Soaps, 1 hilocome', Hair
Oil, Combs, IxJoVingGlnses, Pipes, I.
is nans Harmonicas, tllvnk Hooks.
I .old , lewelrv Gold Watches,
Tape, Elastic, Scarfs, Albums,

Vlcmm Furniture,
Txtenslin, Arm, Dining room and Parlor Chairs,

Settees, Mirrors, etc.,

SiutiUen, CiilftKlim, Olrllm, Stlrmi I rather,

Hcmpft 1. R. Packing, Coal Maskers,

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY,

Containing Plates, Cups, Tev; pott. Howls, Chambers,
Kice uisftes and llaki ucmiionn 3 and s

Gallons, Sample Dollies, Vases and Glassware, Manila
and Tarred Rope, Coal Hags, Gunnies, Twine.

mriaps, ooipacit anu 1 wined sacking. Linen Hose

SUGAR AND RICE BAGS,
of all sixes and qualities.

Groceries,
Sardines In half and quarter boxes,
Salt In Jars, Castor Oil In tins. Matches,
Cocoanut Oil, Wash Blue, H. White Lead,
Stearixie Candles, 4, s. and 6 H ft P. Biscuit,
Hubbuck 9 Linseed Paint Oil, White Zlne Paint,

German and Havana Clyars,

Plated ware Spoons, Forks, Cruets, Tea
sett. Cups, Napkin Rings, Salvers, etc.,

Hardware,
Pocket and Butcher Knives, Scissors, Sheep Shears,

Needles, Siwus, r lies. Spurs, Galvan&ed Hasins,
Hoop Iron, Keg Rivets, Hammers, Yellow

Metal and Composition Nails, Clarincri
Itabbitt Metal, Sugar Coolers, Iron

Tanks,

PORTLAND CEMENT,

Fire Cla y. Blacksmith Coal, Fire Bricks, Tiles
Empty Barrels, Oak Boats, 4tc

Orders from the other Islands carefully attended to.

If. llnthfrltl .! Co

(0

(D

t
ft

u)
t

HOIXISTER CO--
Nuiunu street, and corner of Fort and Merchant streets

LWAY,
No. log King strset,

OOMTRACTOR AMD BUIEBER,

Manufacturer 01

POORS,
S.VSII,

IlLlNDS,
etc, etc, tic,

a large slock of which it constantly on hand, enabling
w, OS shoet rsotK., to naiJl cotiaget and

buildings of every dMtitiuo, la
lUorosigh workmanlike

eTahsUsuw ail kiavsU sartMassU' aUa,
sod at kler prices.

HAND AND SCROLL S.KWINU
at all tisias.

SsvmIOm wtwk sst asU UauU.

JACK SCREWS AND ROLLERS KEPT ON
sirs.

Witts tuervprteeit soikasasi, tke prwnp aaj CuUul asa- -
e'eiijw vm an onsets vswnwsesl s sse. t SW14B sa

sssnt sod rstwt s Cms slufe iA sss
bSwsBBBa atsSCIIalSssSvaW

BtsvemUnLsjjUy.Jlj. 109 Kiag street, osvmh

h, "rr

""

Ctncntl rflbbcrtiocmcnto.

fV' r ? yrVy

M. MELLIS

WILL SELL HIS FNTIRE STOCK

AT REDUCED RATEI

Tin: NFljfr rOTR wkfkS,

rstvtow TO Tlllt AtSIVAL np a usr.r ANU

INVOICE Or NEW OOODS

THF EASTERN AND EUROPEAN MARKETS

Thn Honolnltt Clothlntr. Emporlnm,

HONOLULU, ILL

MRS. A. M. MELLIS'

Dressmnklnir EststMlsliment Up Stairs

IJ'-q- r

w ILDER A CO.

Importer! and Dealers in

LUMBER,
And Building Material

of all kinds, juit received, es late arrivals, severs
large and well selected caigoes of

NORTHWEST LUMBER,
comprising all the usual slock sues

In Scantling:, Timber,

Fencing:, Pickets,

Planks and Boards.

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

Scantling. Plane surfice and rough Hoards
faced and rough Battens. Pickets, Rustic,

Lattice and Clapboards,

DOORS, SASH AND BUNDS,

All sUes, of Eastern and California make, and for
sale in quantities to suit, at low prices.

Auo, in Stock,

TX7"3n.ite Lead,
WHITE 7INC, PAINT OILS.

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS,

GLASS AND SALT,

PAINT

AND WHITEWASH BRUSHES.

A fine assortment of

WALL PAPER,

1st latost atjrlath

"
sf

Firewood,

Nails, Screws,

Locks, Bolts,

Butts, etc.,

AT LOWBR PRICKS.

Q ENGL1NG Caw,

No. jNUUANU St., HONOLULU, II. I.

Stoves and Ranges,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron, Sheet Lsad and Lead

lif. Galvanises! Iraq Pipe and Fittings, Draw Goods
all sires. Artesian Well and Irrigating Pipe. Tk us-
ual Tin and Iraq ware. Baths, Closets, Sinks.

Marble and Lsaauled Iron, ia stuck and foe
Sale at reasonable rates.

TssUsahasM Nav til. "4--

UST RECEIVED EX SUEZ,

lOOrOOO Ssaarsr StsSS.

too CamlsklCSS UEEI',

Va rutrek PK1UE kirSS PORK,

tu Barrels RED SALMON,

REFINED STCAK, aUgrsJ..!

PILOT siat MEDIUM BREAD.

MANILA CORD VGE, all sisl
SASAL eoostancly on kaad.

Also, so saaurUMat it lbs

CssUWsktW BstsssU Stsswtm sftf TTtTari

ijt-ir- a fsa-- sale by WM. a I R Wl N CO.

F R SALS I

tw
TWO SaCOND-HAN- P KXPKES6, ONE

&KATEU ssAK.ET ONE
WCACH WAGON, ONE UMOLK

1HUY. HOtUsK AND
MARNStsB.

A rU slues ass a (we) ofvtsr, sasssy as aoaal as astr
, WtsstT."

citcntl .abbcrtiocmenta.

SYDNEY

Intevrrnstlonal EshlbHiori,

I81B.

sstsact rovt tii ornctAL ssrosr

of the

JUDGES IN HOROLOGY.

In consideration of the facts developed In this esamln.
inlon, nnrt the preponderance of elements of Inher.

ent and romjiaralise merit adjudged by Ilia
Judges (enth in lndemlent Judgment) be.

ing eijual to 70 per cent more than the
nest hUhest eihibil. they have

found tt exceedingly difficult
to make such a classlnra

lion in degree as will

GIVE D JUSTICE TO ALL

Atijunnit to tii

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY,
OF WALTIIAM,

Massachusetts, USA
A s award and snch other special dlstlncllnn
slit loma, medal, or award as Is consistent with the ilu
lies and obligations of the honorable Sydney Interna,
tlonal Commlstlon, for the largest and most complete
eslnhit of horological Instruments examined.

They slso propose, as the only means by which their
aprireclatlon of the merits of the productions of this
company can be adequately or equitsbty recognired by
the committee on Judging and Awards, that a separate

award be given for the time keeping qualities
of all grades of these watches.

Also, a separate firsKlass award for the perfection ol
this system of watchmaking and the improvements In
me iiicvimiiicai pans oi ine waicn, netng notably in tne
mainspring and going liarrrl, the sient saiety pinion,
the ierfect enicsloidal form of all the teeth of the tram ,
In every grade of watch alike, and Ithe isochronal ad.
jiistment 01 the balance-sprin-

Alio, n s nwArd for new mode of compensat
ing lalances.

Also, s separate first-el- award for the Improve
menu in cases, the number of artistic forms ami designs
used, the beauty and elegance or their finish, and for
their new and indestructible method of enameling

Alio to Charles XV. WoerJ, mechanical superintend,
'ft American Watch Company, Waliham, Mass.

The following Is the order of awards made by the
S)dney International Exhibition Commission to the
American Watch Compan), of Waltham, Mass!

Gold nnd Silver Watches First degree of merit and
special mention 1 Gold Medal.

Timekeeping qualities of alt grades of Watches Firstdegree of merit.

Perfection In System-Fi- rst degree of merit

New mode of compensating balances First degree of
merit.

Improvements, finish and elegance of Cases First
of merit.

Engraving, chasing anil enameling of Watch Cases-F- irst

degree of merit and special mention.

Charles M. Woerd, Mechaniral Superintendent Firstdegree of merit, special.

a"3rThere being several worthless watches bearing
the marks of Waltham tt atches discovered within the
past seven months, palmed oft on the public as genuine,
the public are hereby nutified oflhe fact arul cautioned

M. MoINERNY,
ill If Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

U7M. WENNER & Co.,

91 Fost Stsest, llosotiu', H. L.

MANtrTACTURINO JEWELEERS
Have at the old stand with s new

and carefully selected stock of

And Clocks, all kinds,
Gold Chains and Guards,

Sleeve ButtonsStud, Ac
Ladies would do well to call and diamine our stock-o- l

Bracelets, Brooches, Lockets. Larnngs, etc.,
which were especially selected with s

view to suit the market.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
MUdq to order. '

The repairing branch of our busioeu we regard as an
m porta nt one, and all jobs cntnuitd to in will

executed in a manner second to none.

ENGRAVING
Of every cUscription done to order. Particular alien

onispaiuiooraeniaruljob work irons the ether
IsUndv While thanking the public for past

favors, we return to hope that our long es.
penence In these Islands will enable us

to obtain a fao: share of prtronags
In the future.

"Quttk Half and Small frolit,"
Is our motto, and we shall keep in stock every article in

uwiinvu uusineas.

fsjJRS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 19 Fort StrsMt, HsmaOsUss,

UrdSTSS AMD OUUI IN

SeAving- - AJTaoliiiiesi
AND CSNUIkS

1'isrfj, ((aeAsssrssIs, OU sss4 AtterUt
ACSS.T THI

Wmiti and the Licht.Runnisq New llous Machine,

Howards Machine Needles, all kinds
Lontceirs Silk, In all colors sad sites t
Harbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mme, Dtmortifx Rtliablt Cut rofitr PatUm
"ASO rt'SLICATIOHI.

Dealer w Rtrias,
Kivolvsss, -

ClXSSndSKUITINOOooOm, -

Shot, Posvpss, Cass,
Sod MBTAUK CASTBICQeSS.

KKMOMMXK BTOrtU, las ssH flsssa,
Sswlrur Macktoe. LjcV ajtJ C.um.li,.m u.aiattenda ta ' "JJ1

uNION FEED COMPANV

have on kaaj and k tale.

KATTs OATS, MIW. i

(whoU or ground,) . f VfX

!HOl COMX,

cuAcmmm emmx.
and In fact thing peitaioiog ta is. Feed bssiaeas. , Mf

Orders from the Islands will have caw woasaS aaj
careful stteolkaa. ' 1

AH orders to be addressed,

UNION rEED CO,
Tslepbucj No. ,;, MfJ"

JgNOWLBS' ST E AMAH B VACUMM

c. BKSH'JSfi cv a., ACMtrrs.
rlsviaa-- a lavas) a Ml sast tvssaalsts

sran sUsts4 at, )w rscei.sssjsr XZtrLSZ"
nsasasis, se ssnaali. ssmsb se) ss sJMf tmtattsr USaa say ssksc stls ta1

stsMeii.i U si Mass itnmmtm m mINtsts. wtute) b ike ksaig mstsssfsui assf ssasss ssyasjav.
ssss

ess sua Kinases sasfT
...in w

r YOU WANT A GOOD CLOtTst- -I f

tf tL Kavtsl 'srsssel Me.
M V WaM Cteavk Watas. SUsJlEfllM

v.mma,. rS S SSESES

'
c

r
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h
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